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"Ciphera."
From the Tribune.

The National Intelligencer utters this moan:
"At tbe Hairerstown meeting of disunion pros-

cription ists (trlonds of freedom) of Marvlatid, tniv
resolved aira nst negro suiTrapft, and in favor 01
voUnsT population as Mip basis of representation in
Congress, lhl would throw ont hall ol the present
representation ot the Mate In tho House, ibe idea
has born joined Djr the radicals. Are tho pooolo ot
Maryland for thus abnecarinr 'heir power and influ-
ence in tbe counoi of the nation?" t

To whirh is added this ad that
"Maryland Is to be a cipher In the nutional
councils."

Ix tis look, In the first place, at "the power
and influence in the councils of the nation"
which the people of Marvluud are expected to
abnecate. Maryland hud at the last census a
population of 687,(149 souls 515,018 white and
171,101 black. In I860, bwlore the war, when
the Kebcls were in voting trim, the Slate cast
!i2,4ti2 nullots, and had seven votes in the
EleciorHl Colletre. The Maryland Republicans
thiuk that 92,402 ballots should represent so
much power, and no more. The Copperheads
contend that they should represent 171,101
blacks, who are nondescripts in Maryland law,
and with no more right at tho polls than so
manj horses and cows. And if Maryland does
not retain this rijfht to vote, the strenjrth of
171,101 more souls than sue recognizes at the
ba lot, f be becomes a cipher I

Perhaps Louisiana w ill be a better illustra-
tion. That State had before the war 61)7,01)2

people fl61,6")0 white, 385,273 black. She can
in 1H(0, 50,610 ballots, and had seven votes in
tbe electoral college. If Louisiana has her
right share of political power, then there are
41.952 cipher ballots in Maryland alone !

How is it in the North f Maine, with a popu-
lation of 628,27'J, and a voting population of
97,918, casts but seven electoral votes. New
Jersey, with 071,036 people, and 97,918 votes,
has the same number. It Maryland Is right,
there are 6456 disfranchised voters in Maine,
and 28.663 in New Jersey. If Louisiana has her
fair share, and no more, then 47,408 voters are
disfranchised in Maine, and 70,615 in New Jer-
sey.

Two States are permitted to disfranchise,
eliminate,' P.nd utterly destroy the political
existence of 656.404 oi their inhabitants, and
yet to have as much influence in the Union as
two other States which recognize 'a similar
popular existence. In other words, 142,972
voters in Maryland and Louisiana are as influ-
ential as 219,043 vi ters in Maine and New Jer-
sey, and have precisely the same voice in the
electoral colletre. We can easily tieuro out
76,071 cipher voters In this calculation who have
uo more power at our ballot box than so many
llfiidoos who are nullitic 1 by the existence of
a monstrous slave oppression which belongs to
the past with all its sin and shortcomings, and
should be swept away.

If President Johnson's opinions twenty years
ago 'were worth considerinir to-da- either as
matter of record or illustiation, we might show
that he once entertained similar views on this
cipher question. He once thought that a slave
aristocracy in the 8outh should not be permitted
to outvote free labor representatives in the South.
We do not dwell upon that. Tbe argument we
present is so clear and compact that we lose
patience with those who pretend to question it.
The argument of the Presidential onran only
shows that the sympathizer with rebellion do
not intend to yield a single point of their old
slavery privileges. They will keep the negro a
nondescript, and yet insist upon voting him as a
citizen in representation, using his s'ronith at
the ballot-box- . By the help of Providence, we
trust not many moons will pass until this injus-
tice is remedied.

. Preparations tor War in Europe.
From the Timet,

Europe echoes with the preparations for war
from one end to the other. Prussia has put six
corps Tarmee on a war footing; she is buying
horses, making ammunition, and transporting
artillery by every train towards the southeast.
Silesia and Saxony are to be the battle-ground-

as they have been for centuries and the Gov-

ernment of the latter country has been notified
that she must d inarm. As Saxduy is notoriously
in favor of Austria, and Dresden is one of the
most important points between Prussian and
Austrian territory, we shall in all probability
hear of tbe occupation ot saxony by a Prussian
coup de main, so that the battles may be taught
in Bohemian territory, with Saxon resources
tiidibg Prussia. Prussia replies to Austria that
she will not disarm, because Austria is arming
on tbe borders of Italy, and it is well known
that in thirty hours the regiments in Daluiutia
and Southern Austria could be transferred to
Bohemia.

On the other hand, intense excitement and
ft financial panic prevail in Vienna. All secu-
rities and Government bonds are falling rap-
idly; the streets are crowded with soldiers; the
regiments from Huncary are hurried to the
North, and the Emperor confers with the sffcder
of the Hungarian Pailiait.ent on the points of
satisfying the demands ot tho Liberal party;
artillery and supplies are pressed towards
Trieste on the one Bide, and Prague on the
other.

All tho fot tided places in Bohemia are warned
to lay in Butlicie.it provisions fortbe innabitants
a-- , well as enrrisons; the public moneys are
wiihdrawn from the frontier towns to Vienna;
CO.DOO horses are being purchased; torced levies
are being made on the tin tort uiintit subjects of
the Empire, and even old men hurried to the
ranks; and, as it the Government feared trouble
from Russia, connecting Transyl-
vania with Vienna is hastened in lis cunstruc-tio- n

with all possible despatcn. But tho saddest
feature of Austrian military preparation one
w bich oucht to call out a irotest of innignation
from Europe is tbe forced conscription ot
Italians, forcing men in Venetla to till up the
Dalmatian regiments, so that Austria may have
no enemies at home while strnegling with Italy.
H indreds of these young men, of the noblest
families, as well as of the masses, are torn away
from their homes, and sent, under the terrible
military despotism, to serve the Power they
hate, in Huneary, or to die from Prussian bul-
lets in Bohemia and 8ilesia.

But this is in harmony with all Austria's
action through history towards her conquered
provinces. It is thus that she kindles such
ui dying ha'e with her subjects. Tbe Emperor
is making preparations worthy of the greatness
of the stake. An Archduke is plttced over the
army in Venetla, and the famous Geuerul

nominally serves under bins; 160,000 men
are already concentrated between Venice and
the Po; the four historical fortresses are placed
in such a condition that it is said they can
stand a six months' siege: the imperial fleet is
being equipped, and Italian sailors from the
coast pressed into it. All signs show that the
(iovernment at Vienna is preparing a tremend-
ous blow, which, perhaps, they hope may

the Italian kingdom before help can
come.

But. as we showed on Eriday. the Italian Gov-er- t
ment are not Idle. The first preparations for

a modern war are the financial, and tbe Italian
Parliament are making these with the spirit of
our Congress in 1861, though, perhaps, with lees
discretion. Even the Liberal party have voted
unanimously with the Conservatives, to give the
unpopular Minister of Finance almost absolute
contiolover the finances, to Issue legal tender,
place loans, and levy taxes.

Tbe paper of the National Bank Is already
make legal tender, which Is equivalent to a loan
to the Government of $50,000,000. Gold Is 108.
The regiments from Naplos and Southern Italy
tire called to the North, and their places sun-D- l

ied by volunteers: troops are summoned from
very lde, and It la believed that Victor

Euiunucl will have soon some 400,000 men
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concentrated In Northern Italy. Two important
rumors circula'e even in tbe conservative pres.
One that Kicasoll, the true Iriend of the ind
fictdcnce of Italy, and her most able statesman,

to power; and the other that
iaribaldt la to be put at the head of his favorite

corps, the- - volunteer.', to fight either on the
mountain declivities of Northern Lombard?, or
tc be conveyed by sea to the Northern Adriatic,'
and make a demonstration in the rear of the
Imperial force?.

Wherever he Is, his name will be worth a
host to the Italian cause. The Italian fleet
seems ready to move towards the Adriatic, and
every pofsiblc orepara'iou I being made for a
terrible end protracted struggle. The war
finds unbounded enthusiasm in tho hearts of the
Italian people. Italy makes her first Indepen-
dent stroke for national existence.

Of the position of France we have only M.
Eouher's speech as Indication, which is as
enigmatical as his master's purposes. Tbe
few hints, however, conveyed in it are forth
present a neutrality by Franco, with no pledges
lor the future.

rresident Johnson's Pol icy -- What' to be
Done?

from the Herald.
"All is quiet on the Polomac." Washington Is

fast relapsing Into its usual summer dulneas. A
stranger within Its gates would hardly suspect
that the White House is under a siege, save by
tbe office seekers. Nor can we exactly deter
mine the present posture of affairs between Con
press and tae Administration. We know that
while tbe two Houses thus far have pursued the
regressive system of warfare, the President has
maintained a defensive attitude; and that while
the radicals are gradually advancing their lines
oi approach, hp remains patiently within his
citadel. We knnw that while his enemies are
resolute and active, his supporters in Congress
mid in the Cabinet are 'timid, vacillating, and
uureliable. Mr. Johnson, in short, is in the
position of a t hicltain without an army, a Presi-
dent without a party; and this, too, when the
prevaiPng public sentiment ot the country is
cleaily with him and his simple and acceptable
poncy oi soutnern restoration.

This is a singular state ot things; but there Is
something still more curious and remarkable in
the tact that, azainst an actual malority in the
House oppohed to the reconstruction scheme of
Sievens and his committee, they have corried it
by a vote of two-third- s upon the record. The
section of universal disfranchisement till July,
1870, ot the late rebellious Southern peoplo, Is
tbe distinguishing feature of the scheme of
Stevens. Without this section his plan is but a
rehash of the President's policy, clumsily put
together. Upon this third section, as Uiion the
District Negro Suffrage bill, a tet vote Indicated
an actual majority against the radicals; but, be-
tween juggling Copperheads and slippery con-
servatives, Stevens first this majority
and then carried his point by the required two-third- s

vole.
Thus it has been demonstrated fhat of the

three political factions ot which 'his Congress
Is mudo up, the only one possessing anything
ot moral courage, consistency, ai.d steadiness of
purpose is the Kadtcal faction. The Conserva-
tive Republican taction, as engineered by the
trading firm of Seward, Weed, and Raymond, is
but a faction of lobby jobbers and professional
riders of two or three horses at a tune. Mr.
Raymond, in his course in Congress, in speak-
ing on one side and voting on both, and all in
the same afternoon, is a fair sample of this con-
servative taction. The Copperhead faction, still
inflamed with the poisonous dregs of the Chi-
cago Convention, still under their old delusiou
that the war was a failure, are still intent upon
discord and revo'ution, fire, sword, confusion,
anarchy, any thing tor a new shuttle of their old
Democratic enrds. They glorify Johnson, they
exalt him to the seventliheavei; but they vote
for Sievens. It thev can recover tho spoils and
plunder of the Government by knocking the
heads of Johnson and Stevens tbaether, and by
tearine the Union war party to pieces, what
care they though the national credit, tbe Union,
and the states are consumed in the flames of
another civil war? The tirst was a failure to
them, the second may be a success. What other
chance have.they?

Now. without a party in Congress, withles
thun the faithful corporal's guard of John Tvler,
in either brancD, what can I"reident Johnson
io? There is an anti-radic- majority in the
House; but it Is made up of destructive' Copper-
heads and trading conservatives. Both sets, as
occasion may serve, are at the service of Stevens.
Thus situated, what can President Johnson do ?
Do? He can do as Scipio aid to get Hannibal
out of Italy. He can carry the war into Africa.
What can he do ? He Cim do what Jackson did,

hen the intrigues of Caihoun threatened the
I icy ot the Administration. He can dismissEo Cabinet, from first to last, and appoint a new

one. He can play the roie of Jackson, ordritt
into the wake of Tyler and Fillmore. The peo-
ple aie with him; butf like Hercules, they re-
quire him fiist to put his own snoulter to the
wheel. The people are confused with the nt

elements ot tne existing Cabinet. As
the embodiment of the President's policy, it
menus anything that is most convenient for easy
sailing 'with Congress. It begs the question.
Jlr. Seward beloLgs to an age that is post; Mr.
Stanton was a good War Secretary; but the war
is over, lie is out of his element now, and bo
with the iest of them. In applying an old Cabi-
net to a new order of things, the President is
putting new wine into old bottles; when the
lermentation commences the old goatskins will
explode.

Let President Johnson try the experiment of a
sortie. Let him aismLts his Caoinct, root aud
branch, and appoint a new one from such Union
war materials as Grant, Sherman, Thomas,
Sheridan, Hancock, Farragut, Porter, and others
who have proved their faith by their works, and
let the Senate reject them if they dare. But
such a Cabinet will not be rejected. It will
hurely be confirmed, anl it will thus bring tbe
army und navy, our fighting soldiers and their
home t'uard, two millions or voters In the North-
ern States, into direct rapport with the Adminis-
tration aud the President's policy. It will
speedily break up thee three disturbing factions
ot Coneress, and it will throw Stevens and his
radicals into a powerloss minority.

Providence, according to an old proverb,
neips tnose wno neip tnemsetves. circum
stances are the masters ot wens men, but the
seivants of the resolute. John Tyler was a
representative of the one class, aud Andrew
Jackson of tne other. Pre-ide- Johnson may,
as he elects, be tne one or tho other. The ex-
amples of both are bpfore him, and he is free to
take h's choice. Wo can onlv urge him to take
tbe reins in hi hands like Jackson, it he would
aveld the decline and tell ot poor Tyler, a late
almost as meluncholy as that of poor Pierce or
liucnauau.

The Social Aspect ot Radicalism.
Frcm the World.

Tbe mischief which the radicals are working
upon tbe constitution of society at the North is
in some apparent danger of being overlooked
by those who see plainly enough the tenden-
cies of this evil spirit to subvert social order at
the South. But to tbe communities which
radicalism torments by its presence, it is
really a matter of greater moment than the
propagation of social confusion in remote
States perhaps even a matter of greater mo-
ment than the violent procrastiuatl in of the
return of peace between the sundered sections
of our common country. Against the evil work
which radicalism is trying to do in the nation,
all the preat formative influences of American
nationality are contending.

As Mr. Gladstone, in so lofty a spirit, fcald to
the Tories of Englaud, bo the Constitutionalists
of America may say to these disorganizes :
"All the great social forces are against you;
they are arrayed, they are marshalled on our
Bide." These people, who, like their prototypes of
tbe "Mountain" in France, are prostituting the
name of liberty to a passionate crusade of self-wi- ll

aud Pharisaic bigotry against the very
being of liberty, are destined to ignominious
failure. "The banner which we carry, although
perhaps it may at this moment droop over our
sinking heads, vet it will soar again and float in

the ee of heaven, and will be borne In the firm
l ands of the united people of these states, not
I trhaps, to an easy, but to ceiuin and not dis-
tant futuie." In ihe trugale ol ihe party
of the Constitution ia Ihe party ol the future.

But, meanwhile, ; as we are. men. and have
human lympa hits, it Is not possible for us
uot to be shocked and startled by tbe demorali-
zation which radicalism is bringing upon the
peoplo. .of the secthn In. which it- - just now
Wields po portenlious an mfluonce. It is not
only In Ihe gross and flagrant instances of off-
icial diehoncsty, cmried on under the cloak of
extremism in politics, that this demoralization
is to bo fcen. It is not such revolting speeches
as those In which tbe radical leader, Mr. Ste-
vens, Invokes the " enitentiary of hell" for
millions of his fellow-me- that we are in seek
its evidences. It reveals itself far more lament-
ably to the philosophical eve in the acts and
words of those among the aAllctei who may be
reasonably presumed to be in the main honest
rather than dishonest, Ignorantly humane rather
than deliberately devih?h.

Take, lor instincts, the case of General How-
ard passiona'ely asserting the absolute inno-
cence of a whole department of the Freedmen's
Bureau, not only in advanco of all investigition
into the case, but actually In the lace of the re-
ported sd verse testimony of men whom ho knew
to be officers and men of honor. Can one ima-
gine a moi e melancholy spectacle 7 What must
be the extent to which radicalism has debauched
the intellects and the consciences ot its more
Ignoble votancs, when it can thus poison the
very ol right reaou and souod udg-me-

in the nature of a religious and respecta-
ble tolriicr?

Or, take up one of the professedly roligions
organs of this party for example, the New
iork Independent, which may be fairly con-
sidered the highest possible f xpressloii of tho
religious culture of the radicals. In this week's
issi.e ot this journal we Und an account of a
'meeting to rale money fnr building a Congre-
gational Church in Washington," wlndiug up
wi.h afLrrat that the piety of the builders of
this proi osed church shall be carried to the
polls, to years hence, to put "Governor Buck-ineban- i,

ol Connecticut, into the seat of Senator
Dixon,!" Fancy such a turn as this given to a
meeting ot the apostles In an upper chamber at
Jerusalem I Here are men actually assembling
to promote the worship of God as subsi liary to
a Connecticut election ! Can the human mind
conceive ot anything more ludicrous at once and
mote revolting? Again, of the financial results
of the convocation we are informed that "Mr.
Betcher, that most accomplished of beggars,
perforn.ed the operation ol blood-lettin- g in so
easy a w ay that the people who emptied their
pocket-book- s said inwardly, as Tom Moore
sang:

" 'If this Is ruin, then undo moi' "
Once, the Christian "Lamp ot Sacrifice, " as

Mr. Ruskin terms it, was fed by such sacred oil
as that which ran down the beard of Aaron. Iu
the radical chuiches of the altar, it
seems. Is supplied from the toilet-tabl- e ot Ana-creo-

The radical Christians give their monev
to build churches not in the Venr of tiod nnr ?

because a holy fervor of sacrifice is upon them, 1

but precisely as the ladies in a proscenium
throw Ihnr hnnmnta tn a luvni'ltn innAn '
"clap their lun.us before tbe Lord," to acknow-
ledge such delightlul titillation ot tbrir nervoir
sensibilities as can only be adequately illustrated
from thckeroti,c papes ot the late "Tom Moore !"

How utterly must tne lbuudafious of all ct

lor things human and divine have been
shaken in the nature of the "religious writer
w ho cau thus coutound Saiem with Svbaris;
thus exult in a pastor gifted to convey the souls
ot his people luxuriously to Henven on ' flowery
bedB ct eae !'!

The "Mtniphis Riots" pass under review by
this same journal; and the first heated reports
which radical correspondents have made of a
scandalous and. lamentable riot the history ot
which is now actually under official investiga-
tion being calmly to be entirely tr ic,the aflair is made the text of a vehement and
virulent attack upon the white copulation of
the South. That a politician should do this
would be dishonorable enough; but here is a
Journal rroi'essing "so to speak as pleasing not
men, but God," which makes haste to bear
against its neighbors witness which it cannot
possibly know to be true, and wh eh muv at any
moment be proved to be false I To what dts-e- a

esol the 6oul shall we send misslonaiios to
irrin ster. it not to Biich as these 1

Again, in the same journal, we find a letter
from a certain General Fisk, a radical officer,
who. commenting, from Nashville, upon stories
which bnve reached him from Mempnis, lilts up
bis voice, and exclaims:" 'So persecuted they
the prophets.' In the spirit of our Master let us
continue to eprend a Christian civilization over
the entire land."

Let "us" continue; us upon whom the Divine
Benignity has conferred a monopoly of tho said
'Christian civilization!" Is it possible for a
worse spirit lo enter into any people than the
audacious self iighteousness and Pharisaic

conveyed in such language as this?
Observe thut the "whole land" thus spoken, of is
the entire region peopled by the American race

a region in every section of. which Christianity
bns been established ever since it began to be aj
a civilized State I What limits can be set to tbe
inevltuble decay of morals and of intellect which
must fret in upon the people of tho Noith were
tbis blinding, corrupting, corroding spiritual
vanity to become their universal tyrant, as it
already tyrannizes over tue unhappy men in
whom the radical electors of politicians like
lhaddeua Stevens, aud the reader of religious
journals like the Imiejiendent, put their trust 1

N. I c E.
. ...... . .trrtrf n mu. .wi, iivii., r. x numauj , iruHiee in a ceitainJcdcniure oi Mortgage of the piopcrtr hereinafter

executed by ihe Tyrone aud ( lcailluia Hal roadCompany to me, as Mortgagee lu Tiust, to secure thepuyiutntoi the principal una Imerest ot bonds of saidCompany to the auioum ol HIS oov. which AlortKave is
dated the l'itti day ot May. A. D. 1S59. and roonle4 ia
the i ll. ue lor lecordintj ilceds. eto , iu and lor the county
oi Blair, on the lnth uuy oi stay. A i. 1H59, in inongHKe
book A, pages &U and B, 'lid in the oillce tor

eto. la aud lor the couutv ol Centre, on
theUih day t May, A D. 18.r9 In mortuaire book K,
iiaue 1711. etc , do beinby glre notice that Uuiault having
hi en made for wore than ninety aa.va In tne payment of
the iuierestdue aud demanded on the said bonds, I will,
iu puiBuance 01 the written request to me directed oi the
boidcis ot more than S.VJOvo in amoun of ihe said
bonds, and by virtue of the power conlenod uuou mo iu
that rexptct by the said M er'KOite. expose to public sa e
aud tell to the hitheiit and husi bidder hv M. lUOM S
& SO.nS. Auctioneers, at the UlILADKLl'HI v EX-- lHA NttE. ia the eltv ol t hila'eluhla on Thimdsy, tbe
in th dav of September. A. I). Una upon the terns and
;Condiiiona hereinaiter stated, tbe whoe of the said
morifcaned premises, via. j

The whole ot that section of said Tyrone ml Clear-
field Railroad irom the point of Intersection with theijroiiuand Lock l.avcu railroad near I y rone, lilalrcounty, PeDUHylvania to i"hlillphuig Centre county,
I'enuHj ivanla as tiie same is now ooustruoted together

:wlili a:l and slngii ar ihe railway., rails, bridge i
fences, prlvileues, right., and at real property oi'eerv descrlpiion acquired by and bclonglnic to said
tiiinpunr and alt tue tolls. Income, Issues, and prodta
to be derived aud to a'lse Irom tbe same, aud a 1 the
lands ued and occupied lor railways depot, or sti-tio-

between aald poln's. with a 1 ihe buildiUKS stapd-lu- g

thereon or procured herefor
'

AN1 GENERALLY,
All 'he lands, railwava. rails, bridges, culverts, trcst'e-wora- s,

tool houses, coal houses wharves, icucen. rlghti
of way, workshops, niocbinerv, stations, depots aepoc
grounds, works, tna onrv, aud other supeisiructura
teal estate buildings and Improvements o whatever
nature or kind anpertnlulng or bolonglnu to the above
mentioned property, and to the said section of said
Tyrone and u earUe d haliroad, and owned by said Com-
pany lu connection therewl h.

1 be salQ section of tbe Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad,
extending Irom ihe Intersection ol tbe i vrone aad Chut'- -
field Railroad with Ibe railroad ormerly be'onglny to
tLe Tyrone and Lock haven Railroad Company, but now
to the Bald Ksg e Val.ev uailroad Company, is abou.
2tl miles in length.

TERMS OF SALE.
lfl.COO of the pnrofiase money to be said Jn canh when

the pioperty is atiuck oiH aud the balance wltnlu 21) dayi
thereafter

, Pa i M KNT on accannt of the said balance of purchase
mne, to the ex'ent of the dividend thereof payable
on the bonus secard by tbe said uiortvage and the tat--!
luied coupons ot the said bonds may be made lu the said
bonds of coupoosi ana If the dividend ia loss than the
actual sura due open the skid bonds or coapons, tbe
holders may retain possession o the said bonds and
coupons on receipting to tbe aald Trustee for thasaid
dividend and endorsing payment of the same on the said
bonds or coapons.

Upon ih purchase monev being paid as atoreaald. the
Trustee will execute and deliver a deed oi coavereuce
ot the pre nil'-e- to the puichaaer or purchasers. In pur-
suance ol the power conferred upon huu by (he said
moitgag.

Any lurther Information In respect to aald sale, or
premises maybe bad upon application to the under'
slvned Trustee, at the oiiice of the Pennsylvania Rail- -.

nad Couipauy, Ho. 238 S, Third street, Philadelphia.
JOHN EDUAR THOMtOS. irusiee,

No. MH S 1 1ll Kit Htreet.
M. TnOat AS Auctioneers,

1 21 fwiuj hot. Uy aud M b. FOUttlU 6 tree L

SPECIAL NOTICES.

K2T BY A RESOLUTION
OF A 05 TUB,

RECEPTION OF STATE
f

FLAGS,
Tha lata Commandlns Offlceri of Baglnmita raitldtog In
the MrstHtllUa D trillion are nqaeatad. to tend to the
anbtcrlber the namea and Post Office addreaa or COLOR
KF.ARKB AND GUARDS, to canr their Regimental
Flaga In the procwlon on the FOUBTa or JULY
next.

The Bearer arid Guards to be those ootv who were
actually detailed In order to thote dQ'.Iei. and who bore
the oolora In action.

HECrOB TTNDALE,
'late Brigadier Genera.1 IT. 8. Tolnnteera

Addreea, " 'o. T07 CUESSUT Street,
8 10 at Philadelphia.

PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

In addition to the neral Tonrae of fmtnictlon In
tli in Depanmcnt. aealxneil to lay a eubstantlal banl ofknonleilge ard ncliolarlr culture, student can pumue
tlK.no branchoa which are eaeenualljr praciloul and
technical. yt. :

EKUINK.KRINO Civil. Topnirrnnhlcal, and Mecha-nicn- li

MIMNOfanrt WETAI.LUHUYi AKCHMXJ-T- tHp, ndthe application of Chemistry to AOKICUL-1- 1
Rr. andtheARTH.

1 trie is also ailorded an npportnnltr tor upeelal atodr
of THADfc and OMMEKCK; oi llOHKRN

and PHILOLOGY) and of the HISTORY and
1STITCTH'N8 olonrcountiy.

For Chcuiari apply to lieslitcnt CATTir.T.T., or to
itoi. n a. rui'NUMAN.

Clerk of the Faculty.
Eastok, Pcnnylvanla. April 4. lim. 510

XT THE V I11G IN
Gold mining Company of Colorado.

1330 Original Interest. 9100 Eacn,
Ol wl len 30 are Eeserved for WORKING CAPITAL.

The property oi tbe Company consists ot twelve
T eoges. in extent nearly half a mile in length sltuatod
near Central City, Colorado, tubfertbers ect ttielr
ownofl cers and tbcmseives manaae the affairs ot the
Compary. Each "original Interest," SiOO. gives a sub-
scriber bis pto rata amount pi' stock tn all the corpora-
tions organized on these pr periles.

Ibe Books tor Hubtcrlptlon are now open. For a
prospectus, giving lull particulars, or to secure one or
more ol these ' oilginai lnteiesia," address at once or
apply to 4 is lm

DUNCAS M. MITCHESOU,
N. E. cor. FOCBTfl and WALSTJT Streets, fhllada.

B2VAIATJLIE S0LD1EK8 0F PEXN8YL-Habrisbcr-

Marl. 18t.
In obedience to authority ested In me bv a resolu-

tion adopted by tne Convention of Soldiers, be d In this
city on the eighth day of March. 18BB I do berebv re-
quest the hi norabiy dlpchamed soldiers of Pennsyl-
vania to meet in their respective Legto atlve Districts
and elect Jielegates, not exceeding five In number to
repiestm their dls'rlct in a Polrilcrs' Convention, to be
held in the citv ot Plttxburg. on TUESDAY, the filth of
June next, at 0 o'clock A. M.

Where liny Representative dls'rlct comprises more
than one county, the manner ol elecilng the delegates
Is respectfully elerrei to the soldiers of the olsmct lor
such conference as will res lit in a lair representation of
etch county

Citizens who have borne arms in defense of the nation
Btalnht mason have especial Interest In tho s of
this Convention, and it is desirable that as tuli a repre-
sentation of tbe brave defenders or the country as pos--
fciuie snouiu ue secureu ou tuts occasion

J. K. HARTItASFT,
Late Brevet Malor-tlenen- tl USA.Papers favorable to the cause will please publish the

at" ve. 94U35

KjkMT THK FOLLOWING (JEN'TLEMKX HAVE
beer duly elected Officers of the PHILADEL-

PHIA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, to serve fortheensuing year;
PRESIDENT

JOSEPH S. PEROT.
MANAGERS.

ALRX 4DKR O. CATTELL,
CHARLES II CUM VUKUa,
JAMK.t A. WEIGHT,
HOWARD HINCHMAN,
CHARLES KNECUT.
Bui EC A E. a'ALOSE,
NA'I HAN BROOKE,
JOHN It MI( HENEB,

' TRBASI'HER.
SAMUEL L. WARD.Subscriptions will be received at ihe Rooms of the

oru xchnnge Association, lor the balance ot thocapl al stock, dally, ttom II A. M. to 1'2 M.
i Signed) KAMU4.L L. WARD, Trcafltrar.
1 biladelpbia. May 11. 1866 6111m

FAIR TO SECURE A HOME FOR
THE AGED AND INFIRM MF.MBERS OP

THE M E. CHURCH. The ladies of EB '1NEZKR .M.
K. CHURCH would respectful r solicit Donations inMoney, Flowers. I'seful and Faney Articles, fjr the
above object. Donations may be sent to Mrs. T. W.
simpers, f.o. 40k Caharine street ; Mrs. D. H. Bowen.
No. 815 s. Second street: and Mrs. Charles Thompson.
So. 1216 S. Hecond mreet.

The Fair will beheld at Concert Hall, commencing
June 11. 1866. 5 18 20t

fr OFFICE PORTAGE OIL AND MINING
f3 COMPANY, Mo. 1003 Sonth BROAD Street,Philadelphia.

'1 he proprietors ol tho shares who have neglected to
pay the sum Uui.v assessed ibereon (TWENTY UKNTS).
tn the action ot tbe Board oi Jilrcvtors In pursuance of
the terms ot tbe Charter of this company, are horeby
requistedto take notice that a sufficient uutnoer of
shares to pay all assessments, with necessary and inci-
dental charges thereon, will be sold at public auction at
tbe office oi the company, on I UEDA V June, at 12 M.

14 lt H M. HCSSICKER. Treasur r.

(TST PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM- -
PAN If.

Tnp.ASL'ithR'B Department, )
., Philadelphia May 2, 18tj6 jNOTICE TO 8TOCKHOI.t-tRx.-Th- e Board of
J ilreotors have this day decltred a semi annual dividend
otFlVk. PfcRCENt.cn the capital slock of the Com-pany, c.ea of National and state taxes, payable on ana
atir May !0, ldtitt.

Mank powers ol attorney or collecting dividends can
be bad at the oillce ot tbe Companr, No. 23HN. i Hlltubtiert. llloMAS T. FIRTH,

o 3 30t Treasu rer.

PHILADELPHIA AND READING
RAILRUAU COMPANY, Ottice No. 227 South

EOUBTU btreet
Plf ILAPELPniA April 28 1866.

Notice la hereby given to tbe Stockho ders or thisCompany, that the option of receiving their Dividend
In htout. or ash under tho resolution ol the Board oillth Lecember, 1816, will cease on and after the 31st ot
iar, 1C6H, and i hat such Stockholders as ao not demand

their Dividend to be paid to ihem in Stock on or before
that day , will be thereafter entitled to receive It in Casu
oniv. 4 30 1m 8. BRaDEQUD. Treasurer.

fjZF' DIVIDEND THE DIRECTORS OF TrfE- McEllieny Oil Company have this dav declared
dividend ot 'iWO PERCENT, on the capita slock

p2( 0.10), clear of fctttlw Tax. payable on and after2ist
Inst , at the oftlceof the Company. No. 218 Walnut street,

'! runnier books will reopen on the 2.1a Instant
CHARLES 11. BEEVES.

8 17 Sccieturv.

1" B A T 0 II E L O R ' 8 II A I R DYE.
inr or.o i 1 1. urn w wr. i.u.

xiaiunepB ivuaoie lurmumnmiup. iua on ypenect
ive. No disappointment uo ridiculous tmts, but trueto oa tre, b nek or l.rown
GENUINE 18 elU.SED WILUAM A. BATCBELOB

A10,Regenerating Extract oi Miliifleiirs restores, preserves
and beautifies the hair, prevents ba'duexs. So d by all
lirugglsts. Factory No, bl BARCLAY rt, N. Y.

J" U 8 T PUBLISHED---Z- SBy tne l'hvplclans of the
NEW YORK MUSEUM,

the Ninetieth Euition ot their
FOUR LECTURES,

entitled
PHILOSOPHY OF MABRIAOE.

To be had tree, lor lour stamps by addicsslng Secre--
sr tiv Ycrk Museum of Anatomv,
7 ITS u 61B BhOADWAY. New Yoik.

DINI F. LAKEMEYER,
CART! H'S APev. would reinectiullv Inform tha

Public gen dally that he bns leitnoilnng undone to make
lli is place comfortable In every respect fur the accotn-- n

elation ot guests. He has opened a large and coin-- ti

odiouB Dlning-Hoo- m in the second s ory. His SIDE
BOARD ia lurnished with BRANDIES. WINKS.
V "lHgT,Eto..Ftoot VX PEBIOK B RAN D8. 1 1

pKEXCII STEAM SCOURING

ESTABLISHMENT,
! No. 510 RACE Street.

We beg leave to draw your particular attention to outnew t rench steam Scouring Establlsbrreut the first and
only one of its kiud In this city. W e do not dye, but by
a chemical process res i ore Ladles', Gentlemen's, an
Children's Garments to their original states, wltnouinjuring them In the least, while great experience audtbe best machinery from France enable us to warrant
Jjenect satisfaction to ail who may lavor us with tbelipatronage LADIES' DRE8SEH, of ever descptlon,
with or without Trimmings, are eleaned and finished--without being taken apart, whether the col jr Is genuine
'of noa,

Opera Cloaks and Mantilla. Ourtalna, Table CoverCarpels Velvet. Ribbons, Rid Gloves, eto. cleaned aud
renulnbed in tbe best manner. Gen lenien'a Summerand Winter Clothing cleaned to perlecti, n without in-jury lo tbe stuff. Also Flags aud Banners AU kinds olstains r. moved without o taiihig the whole All ordersare rsecmeu unuer our luiuieoiaiB supervision andsatisfaction guaranteed In every instance. A cull audexamination ol our process Is ruipecUuily solicited.

AMSKDYLL & MAUX.
1 12 !iithr No MO RACE Stieet.

MAT 21, 1866.

WATCHE8 AND JEWELRY
I

f DIAMOND BEALEII ft JEWELER1
ilffFLHT MITrR WARP. t

WWATVIIE3, JEWELHI .

--?5ini88tnat

Owing to the decline ot Gold, bat made treat
d action in price of hi large and we I assorted etock

Diamonds,

Watches,

Jewelry,
Silverware, Etc.

Tbe public are respectfully Invited to call and examine
cur etock before purchasing ene where.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

MUSICAL BOXES.

A full assortment of abore goods constantly onband at model ate prices the Musical Boxes olarlnai
from 2 to 10 beautiful Aire.

FARE & BROTHER, Importers.
Mo, 824 CHK&NUT STREET,

11 llsmtlijrp Below Fourth.

OUR PATRONS AND THE PUBLIC
We are offering our stock o.

Watches,
JEWELRY,

AND SILVERWARE,
AT A DISCOUNT,

Fully equivalent to tbe heavy decline in Gold.

CL.AIJK & DIDDLE,
5 22rp No. 71 CHE8NCT Street

11 I O II JEWELRY

JOHN BRENNAN,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY
Etc. Etc. Ktc.

2t5 H o 18 SEIGHTH SI KEET, rhilada.

FINANCIAL.

U. S. 'SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST. 3 NASSAU ST.

rHILADELJPHIA. NEW YORK.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION,

t HERE AND Ifr NEW YORK. 21

jjAVIES BROTHERS,
No. 225 DOCK STREET,

BANKERS AND BIIOKEUS,
' BDT ABO SELL

CMITED STATES BONDS, 1881s, 10 40s.
UMTED STATES 7S-10-s. ALL ISSUES.
CFRTlElCATEh OF IKDEUTEDMESS.
Mercantile Paper and Loans on Collaterals negotiated
Btocss Bought and Bold on Commmslon. 1 31 $

HARPEDUENEY & CO.,

BANKERS,
STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS

No. 55 S. TH1KD STEEET, HULADELrfllA.
Stocks and Loans bought and sold on Commlssioa

Cncuneut Bank Notes, Coin, Eto., bought and sold,
tpecial attention paid to the purchase and sale ol
Oil Brocks. Deposits received, and Interest allowed
as per agreement. 85 8m

OHK, McCOUCH & CO.,

Stoc-l- and Exchange l3rolcera
No. 36 South THIRD Street.

GOVERNMENT SECUKI1IES bonitht and sold.

Bl OCES tought and sold on commission.

INTERtST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. (4 25 lm

nim FIRST NATIONAL BANK

HAS REMOVED'
During the ere it ion of the new Hank building,

to 117 tp
N ( )K CH ESN UT STREET
520 si:"F 1 V E T W B N T I E S.

7'309 -s- even-thirties

wanted.
de ha ven brother, ; ;

17 " No. 40 S. Thibp Stbkbt.

GROCERIES.
rpi?A8 ItEDUCED TO ml, AT INGRAM'S

Warehouse, No. 43 8. SECOND Street.

KOASTFD COFFEE REDUCED TO iO CTS.
' Tea Warehousa, No.4SS. SECOND

enreet

.ffC. BEST MILD COFFEE, AT INGRAM'S'tU Tea Warehouse, ho. 43 9. SECOND Street.

rnifia A:n PftPprL'a at wum ivir. t
.i. pnres, m ii.kam b xea waienouse, co, e.

P REEN COFFEES FROM 22 TO 28 CTS. A
y J round, at IN ORAM'S Tea Warehouse, No. 43 8
SEC ONl Street Try Uiem. . 1 1( tiip

JJ N I T E I) S T A T E S

lHJILDER'S MILL,:
Nos. 24. 26, and 28 S. FIFTEENTH St.,
'

rHILADKLPHIA.

ESLER &'.. IVIiOTHER,
WOOD MOULDINGH, BBACKET9, STaIB BALUS-

TERS, NEWEL POaTB.j. GIBEBAL TD&N1NO
BCBOLL WOBK.ETO. .

BBELYINO fLANED TO ORDER.
Tbe 1 argest assortment of Wood Mouldings In this city

constantly on hand. 417 3m

IjISnLEIt'S HERB HITTERS,
, WHOLESALE and retail.

'

J. ORIEL & DUO..
OEHERAL AOENT3, ;

5101m No. 38 South PlXTEEKTlt St., rhilada.

DRY GOODS.

T)UEIPUSS & .BEL SING Ell,
No. 49, North EIGHTH Street,

. Have 'nst aaened a complete stock e

Sl'HING C300DS, .

COMSI6T1HG Oi LACES, embboidebiea, ahd
FASCT GOODS.

WO piece plain and atrped Jaconete, tbe neweat atylea
lowhpricea.,n Tn"1 MBlln. which e are oflerinj at

..'"Sf0 ""filched Bandkercblafa, at old prices29, XI. 40, and so cema.
2U !",0n7nl.ofJ,ls newent denim I. ACT COL-L- A

JkS and COLL A RiTlfcS, from 17 cents up to 110.
GLOVES-GLOV- ES.

A complete fine or JOt VIN KID GLOVES, te wbiokwe Invite atirntlbn, which we offer at low figures.
' OAfiBIELLE 8K1JTTS.

OABRIILLK SKIRTS,
WMt mofrt desirable, and stylish skirts nowworn

tn?EFtn PKIHTiKO,a cheap and desirable articlewear ait
No 1024 "1KHNUT 8TBEET.

jE. M. NEEDLES,
No. 1024 CHESNUT STREET,

j OFFKRS At LOW

2000 PIECES WHITE GOODS,

Inctndlns all rarlctles fihlrred, Puffed. Tn-k-
.I1aili1 klwt Mfl IIIbIh a.' If Iff, 9

.ulT.WafoiViltVBo.li-.ndt.re,"1'81- '01

100 nlorrs. PKINlt 11 likku. i ,m- - - - - i. jut. a. a, valuable stvles for iiressea,
i Clnny. Vaiencli nna and other Lsoesj

,ind Kanus, HauOker
'I hM fthnv ar fittasraasl t ta ailDniD i

great VARIEIY 1

LADlta WOCIDDO WEIXTOEXAM1SE.

023 u
HOOP-SKIB- T OZOManufactory, No. 628 ARCH Street.

Atova Hxth streeu Philadelphia.
M hnlesale and Retsll.

Onr assortment embraces all tha new and deslrablastyles and sixes, ot every length and sue waist lorLadles, Misses, and Children.
I hose of "OUR OWH HAKE" aie ivprrinr in flniih

and durabiitip to any other bkirts made, and warrantedto give satlsiactiun.
Mi Iris made to order, altered, and repaired. 1 4 j

SUMMER RESORTST

gUMMEIl RESO II T S
N LINE OF

Heading railroad and Branches.

MANSION HOUSE, MOUNT CARBON,
Mrs. Caroline WunCer, Pottsvllle P. O., Schuylkill co

1USCAR0RA HOTEL,
Mrs. Hannah ii l);er, Tutcarora P. O., 8chuylklJl co

MAHAHOY CITY HOTEL.
Q. W. Frost, Mahanoy City P. O., Schuylkill co.

WHITE HOUSE,'
Sirs. Susan Marsaorf, Beading P. O

ANDALUSIA,
James 8. Madeira, Beading P. O.

LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL,
Dr. A. Smith, WerdersvUle P. O.. Berks

SO U1H MO UNTA1N HO USE,
H. H. Manderbach, Womelsdorf P. O., Berks co.

COLD SPRINGS HOTEL, ;
Lebanon co., Charles Bocdcrinel, Harrlsburg P. O,

BO YERSTO WN SEMINAR Y.
3. B.Uenky, Boyerslown P. O., Berks oe.

YELLOW SPRINGS HOTEL,
8. B. Snyder, Yellow Springs P. O., Chester oo.

LITIZ SPRINGS,
Samuel Lithtenthaler, Litis P. O., Laneaster c.

EPHRATA MO UXTAIN SPRINGS, ,

Alexander S. Feathei, Epurata P. O., Lancaster oo.
APBIL21.1866. 4 233m

CONGHESS HALL,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.,

WILL RECEIVE GUESTS
ON

i

Thursday, May 31, 1800.

6H J. F. CAKE, Proprietor.

COAL.

GEO. --A.. COO ICE
OFFEKS

PRESTON COAL,
Which is the very best SCHUYLKILL COAX
commie to this market.
Egg and Steve sizes at $675 per Ton

ALSO, THE GENCISE

EAGLE VEIN COAL
Same sizes, same puce.

A Superior Quality ot

I.rlllCill COAL
Constantly on band. Kan and Stove sires at 7 50, deliv-
ered to any part ot the city, entirely ftee ol slate and dirt.

I advise my iilci.ds, and the publio generally, to lay
In their coming winter's supply now, as the prioe is as
low aa it will be, anu as tbera Is a prospect oi an advance
soon. Orders received at ho. 114 South THIKD Street

LMPORIUM, 4 17 rp
No. 1314 WASHINGTON Avenue.

JAMES O'BRIEN,
DEALER IN

LEHIGH AKD SCHUYLKILL COAL.

BT THE CAKQO OB 8IHOLI TON.

Yard, Broad Street, below Fitzwater.
E aa constantly on hand a competent supply of the

atove superior Coal, sun able for family use, to
which he calls the attention of hu l'riondaand the
publio generally.

Orders left at o. 206 South Fifth street, No. 82

South Seventeenth street, or through Despatch or
Post Office, promptlv attended to.

A SITEBIOR QUALITY OF BLACKSMITHS'
COAL. 7i

RENDER'S
j COAL AND ICE DEPOT,
S. W. CORHEB OF BBOAD ASD OALLOWBILL

i STKEETS,

Offers the celebrated West Lehlyh Coal from the
Greenwood Colliery, ttvva, kuK- - and Wester size el-M-

hutataft- - Also, tbe vary superior Mchuylklll Coal,
from the Ueevstilala Loiliuiy, Jbiut size, W DO. All other
' "l'l tosl warranted anil tsken baok bee of expense to

the purchaser, h not as represented.. Also, the Coal for
tsiua ii uoliull welnlii. Slssui

U R NEXT (iOVEUNOH CLYMER OK
Of ABY, as mar be choeeu together with the

, EVES ISO TELKUBAI'll.
NEW YOKlt CUPFEB.Eto.,

may be obtained as usual at
OCKF.SU NEWSSTAND.

i It Corner o' Sr.VESTU aud CUESSUT Streotj,


